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A brief busines meeting including election of the 1987438
executive) wuilt be follawed by a guest speaker,
Marie Uilng - the MLA for Edmonton-Avonmore. who mill
discusthe yu cIesFrtZokl)Rimia

Ms. Lang r9cêrtly intmoduced in the Legsetive Assen-UV a tiS<outon wNch
would -,ee Albrta declared a nuctear-free zone. She woiI also cfscuss he.r
impressions of the recent World Conqrss of Women meeting in Moseaw~
whkch ste ette nded as a delogate of the Congress of Canadme Women.

W-ýANTED
STUDENTS -. APPLY NOW
FOR, CASUAL JOB POSITIONS -. EMPlOYMENT

AVAILABLE IN ALL BUSINESS SECTORS

TAKINO APPLICATIONS
NOW AT

.. Students, !n'Action
#212, 8631 - 109 Street

8-AM - 4 PM 0 433-004
ON(Y STummN *EO AMPY

for. clerical du fies

Good public relation skills
are essential

Application forms available in

Roomn 150 SUB

Please include your timetable

with the' application

Application Deadline:
Friday, Se * eber 18, 1987 - 12 Noon

MS KKaffman is à venerable Insttution a
the Canadian jazz scene, and aIÔng withPat
Metheny, one of its best-kntown interna-
tional expanents as well. Mo-Mentum finds
Koffman returning ta *orm after'a recent
foray into schlock/ h lstenlng via an
American K-Tel release, Tbhe Romiantic Flute
o.... " (or something like that).

1Happily, Moe-Menturn is Koffman's best
record ini years, Nis vweI-known prowess on
both-flute and soprano and alto saxophones
generously evidenced an this collection of
ten tradks encompassing a wide variety of
styles.. Credit for hits rejuvenation can be
shared by the band %offman assembled for
the sessions: iong-time colleague Ed Bickert
on guitar, Bernie Senensky on keyboards,
Kieran Overs on bassand Barr Elmes an
drums. Elmes and Setoensky alto contribute
ta the writing.

The playing sounds generally retaxed yet
tlght throughout, the arrangemrents allowing
each player f ree rein wlin identifiable
structures,. The recording and production
are crystal clear, agowwing Koffman's trade-
.mark fluid ptaylng to dilue through.

Side one bounces along in toe-tapping
fashion, f rom the Latin groove of "Cravo E
Canela" right through to the appropriately

dtled "A tktle S'na1ce Muset, fiuUmfngdt n
slow trne with Senensky'Ham-
string Blus", a co pe-

mast unremarkableuii
berof the set.
Sde tosroffwth

spairksfly4ng;the tide
f-accreifran -W

along on a catcby saxophone tiff,'
which gaves way to Koffman's-version
of. none other than «Greenseeves,,
featuringsomne flute, Suitr and piana
improvisation, trom IoffmanBkkest
and Senienslcy respectively after a rela.
tively straiqht melodic Introduction by*
l(offmnan. T Double Ufe' keeps tbings
moving bef are the wistful "I Need You
Now« and, flnally, »Sonny's *tune»' .
penned by Elmes (ln hanour of Sonny
Rollins?)'

Moe-Menium as an extremely acces-
sible album, onventional in sorne ways
almost ta the exclusion of real innova-
tion, but where Koffman fais ta inno-
vate, his skIlI as an entertainer shines
through. The easyolng nature of his
live performances Is very mudi in evi-
denoe here, and ta this Iong-time lis-
tener, Moe-Menïtum souns like -an
old friend knocking 4t the door.-'

* We kuow that
À a çheap calculator can
n, cost you blood, sweat

autime.
Investing in a

Hewlett-Packcard cal-
culator, on the other
baud, can save you
time and agaiu.

HP calculators flot
only have better
functions. They flanc-
tion better. Without
sticking keys and bad
connections.

Tbrough October
31, you can get the
aream of the calcula-
tors at a non-fat price.

We're cutting $15
off the HP-12C. That
buys you more bufit-
iu functions than
auyone else's fluan-
cial calculator.
. And we're givwng
away a free Advantage
Module, a $M.95
value, with every HP-41
Advanced Seientiflc
calculâtor you buy,
This 12K-byte plug-
i, menu-driven ROM

was designed specially
for students.

So drop by your
campus bookstore or
local dealer or cal
1-800-387-0783 Dept
400, aud compare HP
calculators with the
rest By midterm,
you'li see what a deal
this as.

NPACKARD


